
Does Paul, in 1Corinthians 16:2, Teach Sunday Worship?

Itwas in early Januarywhen I finallywent alongwithmyneighbors toworship services onSunday.
After listening to the liturgy andhearing a simple sermonon faith andbelief, allmemberswere asked to
go by a table in the rear of the sanctuary and pick up their box of envelopes for the new year. These
were easy enough to find, all arranged alphabetically.

Enroute home in their auto, one of the youngsters tugged atmy sleeve and handingme a pastel envelope
from the box, asked, �Aren�t these pretty?�Theywere indeed colorful.Written in bold letterswere the
words, �StewardshipEnvelopes for Every Sunday of theYear.�

Obviously theywere offering envelopes intended for eachSunday�s collection plate.On each envelope
waswritten the following verse: �Upon the first day of theweek let every one of you lay by him in store,
as [Yahweh] has prospered him, that there be no collectionswhen I come, 1Corinthians 16:2.�

Uponnotingmyexamination of the envelopemy friendquipped, �Thatmakes it pretty plain, doesn�t it,
that we are to gather on the first day of theweek?�With thatmy friend stopped at the curb and upon
exchangingpleasantries, letmeout.

As he drove away I pondered themeaning of the verse. It did not establish the first day of theweek as
the day ofworship at all.Yet,many churches assert that because this verse seemingly commands that an
offering be given on the first day of theweek, that Sunday is to be the day ofworship.

Here is an example of �proof-texting,�where a doctrine is first established and then after a search, a
verse is presented to prove the hypothesis. Let us proceed to examine this passage that is used to show
Sunday as theNewTestament Sabbath.

The previous verse 1 reads, �Nowconcerning the collection for the saints, as I have given order to the
assemblies ofGalatia, even so do you.�

Theword collection in this passage is Strong�s ConcordanceNo. 3048, logia, and is translated either
gathering or collection. It is not an offering. Paul here speaks of a collection for the saints, the
BRETHEN, the body of believers�not for the temple.

This is not a tithe,which is holy toYahweh.Neither is it a collection to be used to proclaim theGood
News or to help reach out to others. It is a collection to be given to the saints, and for a good reason.

Focus Is on the Starving

Aclose analysis shows that a famine is in progress in Judea,which the prophets, alongwithAgabus, had
earlier prophesied: �And in these days cameprophets from JerusalemuntoAntioch.And there stood up
one of themnamedAgabus, and signified by the Spirit that there should be great dearth throughout all
theworld: which came to pass in the days of ClaudiusCaesar� (Acts 11:27-28).

Apparently the faminewas especially bad in Judea and the environs of Jerusalem.Lack of food is of
course the problem in a famine, and it was decided by theAntioch brethren to send foodstuffs to aid the
saints in Judea. Perhaps in their largess theseGentile believers ofAntiochwere expressing their gratitude
for the knowledge ofYahweh and theEvangel ofYahshuagiven themby the Jewish assembly now
suffering inJerusalem.

Let�s continuewith other events relating to 1Corinthians 16:2: �Then the disciples, everymanaccording
to his ability, determined to send relief unto the brethrenwhich dwelt in Judea:Which also they did, and



sent it to the elders by the hands of Barnabas and Saul [Paul]� (Acts 11:29-30). Now the disciples
themselves are pitching in to help their starvingbrethrenhowever they could.

Paul in 1Corinthians 16 is also nowurging the brethren inCorinth to set aside foodstuffs for the poor
saints at Jerusalem.Some translations assume that the �collection for the saints�meansmoney.
However, the �relief� to be sent because of the famine ismore likely to have been a collection of
fruit, barley,wheat, nuts, dates, figs, cheese, raisins, and other foods common to the area.

Gathering Food Take Time

Let�s read the critical passage again: �Upon the first [day] of theweek let every one of you lay by
him in store, as [YHWH] has prospered him, that there be no gatheringswhen I come� (1Cor.
16:2).

Paul asks theCorinthian brethren to gather up foodstuffs and set themaside at home.Nothing is said
about gathering in fellowship toworship, nor isworshipmentionedor even implied.Theywere
simply to �store up� at home the food and other items inwhich they had prospered and could share
to ease the burdens of the saints in Jerusalemplagued by the famine.

Itwould be awkward and time-consuming for the brethren to be scurrying around trying to get all
the foodstuffs togetherwith Paul standing at the doorwaiting for them.Cereal grains could be put in
containers, as could figs, raisins, and other foods available inCorinth. Paul explains that itwould be
better to have packed, set aside, and ready to go so that the couriers could pick it up the first part of
the week and take it to Judea.

This verse 2 has beenwidelymistranslated. Theword �day� is not in the text and is italicized in some
Bibles. It simply says, �On the first of theweek��They are told to set aside the foodstuffs either on
Sunday,Mondayor evenTuesday, thus avoiding any lastminute rushing aroundoncePaul arrived.

It Was Not About Money

Funds are not normally �gathered.�Money and coinswere ordinarily kept in the home, already
�gathered� in a safe place.

The announcement of the plight of the Judean brethren and their needs during the faminewould be
sharedduringSabbathmeetings.

TheNIV erroneously reads, �On the first day of everyweek, each one should set aside a sumof
money��TheGreekwords formoney (5536, chrema; 694, argurion; 2772, kerma) do not appear
anywhere in this entire chapter.Money is not the collection or gatherings Paul is speaking about in
this chapter. It is relief for the famine-stricken saints.

The next verse reads, �Andwhen I come,whomsoever you shall approve by [your] letters, them
will I send to bringyour liberality unto Jerusalem� (1Cor. 16:3).Theword �liberality� is not usually
considered an offering toYahweh�swork to proclaim theGoodNews. It is Strong�sNo. 5485,
charis,meaninggraciousness, gratifying, thedivine influenceupon theheart. �Liberality�here is agift
from theGentile brethren to those suffering in Jerusalem, given from the heart out of deep love for
the brethren.

�Whomsoever� and �them� shows that a number of brethren are required to bring the relief items to
Jerusalem, likely a caravan to carry foodstuffs.



Paul shares his teachingswith theCorinthian brethren that onewho sows sparinglywill reap spar-
ingly, and then he goes on to reprove selfishness and urge all to be generous. �For the administration
of this service not only supplies thewant of the saints, but is abundant also bymany thanksgivings
unto [Elohim]� (2Cor. 9:12).

This is the samemessage he gave to theGalatians brethren: �Only theywould thatwe should
remember the poor; the samewhich I alsowas forward to do� (Gal. 2:10).

NowPaul is going to Jerusalem to see the brethren, taking along the collected items to help sustain
themduring the famine: �But now I gounto Jerusalem tominister unto the saints. For it has pleased
themofMacedonia andAchaia tomake a certain contribution for the poor saintswhich are at
Jerusalem� (Rom. 15:25-26).

TheseGentiles had learnedYahweh�s truth from the Jews at Jerusalem, and it is only fitting and
proper that in their gratitude theywould repay their brethren for that understanding in their hour of
physical need.

�It has pleased themverily; and their debtors they are. For if theGentiles have beenmade partakers
of their spiritual things, their duty is also tominister unto them in carnal things.When therefore I have
performed this, and have sealed to them this fruit, Iwill come by you into Spain� (Rom. 15:27-28).

An Example of Unselfishness

Obviously froma closer examinationwe see that 1Corinthians 16:1-4 has been twisted to justify a
Sunday observance. In fact, it has no suchmeaning at all. It is given us to show thatwe should have
love for the brethren and be a help to those in need.

Paul evidentlywrote this passage as an example of theGentiles� �fruit� that Paul gladly delivered.By
this example of unselfish givingwe are strengthened, aswhenwe readPaul�s admonition to the
Galatianbrethren:

�Aswe therefore have opportunity, let us do good to allmen, especially those of the household of
faith� (Gal. 6:10).We find no command or indication anywhere in theOld orNewTestament that
the day of rest inwhichwe are toworshipYahweh has been changed. It is still the seventh day of
theweek, the daywe know as Saturday. It has been in effect from creation itself, whenYahweh
rested and blessed the seventh day:

�And on the seventh dayElohim endedHisworkwhichHemade; and rested on the seventh day
fromallHisworkwhichHehadmade.AndElohimblessed the seventh day and sanctified it;
because that in it He had rested from allHisworkwhichElohim created andmade� (Gen. 2:2-3).

Confessions About Sunday

The following churches andChristian authorities acknowledge that theSabbath is the original,
proper observance, and not the first day of theweek:

�Therewas and is a commandment to keep holy the Sabbath day, but that Sabbath daywas not
Sunday�Itwill be said, however, andwith some showof triumph, that the Sabbathwas transferred
from the seventh to the first day of theweek�where can the record of such a transaction be found?
Not in theNewTestament� �Dr. EdwardHiscox, author ofTheBaptistManual.

�From this sameCatholic Church you have accepted your Sunday, and that Sunday, as the L-rd�s



day, she has handed down as a tradition; and the entire Protestant world has accepted it as a
tradition, for you have not one iota of Scripture to establish it. Therefore thatwhich you have
accepted as your rule of faith, inadequate as it of course is, aswell as your Sunday, you have
accepted on the authority of theRomanCatholic Church� �D.B.Ray, The Papal Controversy.

�Nowhere in theBible dowe find that [Yahshua] or the apostles ordered that the Sabbath be
changed fromSaturday to Sunday.Wehave the commandment of [Yahweh] given toMoses to
keep holy the Sabbath day, that is, the seventh day of theweek, Saturday. Todaymost Christians
kept Sunday because it has been revealed to us by the church [Roman] outside theBible� �Catho-
licVirginian,Oct. 3, 1947.

�They (theCatholics) refer to the Sabbath-day as having been changed into the �Lord�sDay�,
contrary to theDecalogue (TenCommandments) as it seems.Neither is there any examplewhereof
theymakemore than concerning the changing of the Sabbath-day. Sunday is not celebrated in
Christendomby [Yahweh�s] command.Great, say they, is the power of theChurch, since it has
dispensedwith one of theTenCommandments� �AugsburgConfession,Art. 28, p. 24.

�I have repeatedly offered $1,000 to anyonewho can prove tome from theBible alone that I am
bound to keep Sunday holy. There is no such law in theBible. It is a law of the holyCatholic
Church alone.TheBible says, �Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy.�TheCatholic Church
says: �No. Bymy divine power I abolish the Sabbath day and command you to keep the first day
of theweek.�And lo!The entire civilizedworld bows down in reverent obedience to the command
of the holyCatholicChurch��T.Enright, CSSR, in a lecture in 1884.

�Themoral law contained in theTenCommandments, and enforced by the prophets,He [Yahshua]
did not take away. It was not the design ofHis coming to revoke any part of this. This is a law
which can never be broken�Every part of this lawmust remain in force upon allmankind and in all
ages; as not depending either on time or place, or any other circumstances liable to change, but on
the nature of [Yahweh] and the nature ofman, and their unchangeable relation to each other��John
Wesley, Sermon on Several Occasions, Vol. 1, No. 25.

�It being expedient to overthrow superstition, the Jewish holidaywas abolished and as a thing
necessary to retain decency, order, and peace in theChurch�The earlyChristians substitutedwhat
we call the L-rd�sDay for the Sabbath� �JohnCalvin, Institutes of theChristianReligion, 1, p. 343.

Sabbath in the Kingdom

Yahweh�sWord says the Sabbath thatYahweh inaugurated at creationwill be kept byYahshua
whenHe sets upHisKingdomhere on earth: �And it shall come to pass, that fromone newmoon
to another and fromone Sabbath to another, shall all flesh come toworship beforeMe, saith
Yahweh� (Isa. 66:23).

Micah saysYahweh�s lawwill go forth out of Jerusalem,which certainly includes theweekly and
annual Sabbathswhen the people go up to Jerusalem toworshipHim: �But in the last days it shall
come to pass, that themountain of the house ofYahweh shall be established in the top of the hills;
and people shall flow unto it.Andmany nations shall come, and say, Come, and let us go up to the
mountain ofYahweh and to the house of theElohimof Jacob; andHewill teach us ofHisways, and
wewillwalk inHis paths: for the law shall go forth of Zion, and theword ofYahweh from Jerusa-
lem� (Mal. 4:1-2). See also Isaiah 2, Ezekiel 46:3; 44:23-24.

Ezekiel says the Sabbaths are a sign thatwe areYahweh�s people: �Moreover, I gave themMy



Sabbaths to be a sign betweenMe and them, that theymight know that I amYahwehWho sancti-
fies them� (Ezek. 20:12; see also verses 20-21).

Are you keeping all ofYahweh�s Sabbaths that set you apart forHis holy purpose?The Sabbath
is the sign thatHe gave for sanctification �whichmeans being set apart forHis sake.

The verses in 1Corinthians 16 do not in anyway teach a change of the Sabbath to Sunday, as
some allege.Rather, attention should be given to the thrust of Paul�smessage.He reminds the
variousGentile brethren atCorinth and other places of their obligation to support the brethren at
Jerusalemwhowere responsible for bringing them theGoodNewsof the comingKingdom.That
responsibility continueswithHis people today.We all have a duty to perform.

�For if theGentiles have beenmadepartakers of their spiritual things, their duty is also tominister
unto them in carnal things� (Rom.15:27).

The lesson from this account in 1Corinthians 16 is clear. Each person in theBody ofMessiah is
responsible to be a helpwhen the need arises among brethren.What ismistakenly cited as justifi-
cation for Sundayworship is simply a lesson about sharing and caring for needy brethren.
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readers and for the blind Christians who often believes errors.


